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Abstract
The masticatory musculature of rodents has evolved to enable both gnawing at the incisors and chewing at the molars. In
particular, the masseter muscle is highly specialised, having extended anteriorly to originate from the rostrum. All living
rodents have achieved this masseteric expansion in one of three ways, known as the sciuromorph, hystricomorph and
myomorph conditions. Here, we used finite element analysis (FEA) to investigate the biomechanical implications of these
three morphologies, in a squirrel, guinea pig and rat. In particular, we wished to determine whether each of the three
morphologies is better adapted for either gnawing or chewing. Results show that squirrels are more efficient at muscle-bite
force transmission during incisor gnawing than guinea pigs, and that guinea pigs are more efficient at molar chewing than
squirrels. This matches the known diet of nuts and seeds that squirrels gnaw, and of grasses that guinea pigs grind down
with their molars. Surprisingly, results also indicate that rats are more efficient as well as more versatile feeders than both
the squirrel and guinea pig. There seems to be no compromise in biting efficiency to accommodate the wider range of
foodstuffs and the more general feeding behaviour adopted by rats. Our results show that the morphology of the skull and
masticatory muscles have allowed squirrels to specialise as gnawers and guinea pigs as chewers, but that rats are high-
performance generalists, which helps explain their overwhelming success as a group.
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Introduction
The rodents are some of the most highly specialised mammals
with regard to their feeding apparatus. The defining characteristic
of the order is the grossly enlarged pair of incisors, seen in both the
upper and lower jaws, which are open-rooted and continue to
grow through life [1]. The construction of the incisors, with
enamel on the buccal surface and dentine on the lingual, creates
differential attrition of the outer and inner surfaces, and causes the
incisors to be self-sharpening. The cheek teeth are largely
composed of dentine [1] and are separated from the incisors by
a large diastema resulting from the loss of the canines and anterior
premolars [2]. Rodents have two feeding modes, gnawing at the
incisors and chewing at the molars, but owing to a mismatch
between the cranial and mandibular lengths, the incisors and
molars cannot be in occlusion at the same time. Thus, the two
feeding modes are mutually exclusive, and the mandible must be
moved anteriorly and posteriorly with respect to the cranium
(propaliny) to accomplish both these tasks [3,4].
To cope with the demands imposed by such an unusual
dentition and propaliny, the masticatory musculature of rodents
has become highly specialised. The masseter is the dominant jaw-
closing muscle, forming between 60% and 80% of the masticatory
musculature [5], and is divided into three layers in rodents: the
superficial masseter, deep masseter and zygomatico-mandibularis
(sometimes termed the medial masseter e.g. [6]; see [7,8] for
further detail on nomenclature). In many fossil rodents and also
the extant mountain beaver (Aplodontia rufa), the masseteric origin is
restricted to the zygomatic arch e.g. [9,10]. This is known as the
protrogomorph condition and is thought to be the ancestral
morphology [6]. Many other rodents, including all living species
except Aplodontia, have modified the jaw-closing musculature so
that the masseter extends its origin on to the rostrum. This can be
done in one of three ways, referred to as sciuromorphy,
hystricomorphy and myomorphy [6,11]. The sciuromorphs, which
include squirrels, beavers and pocket gophers, have expanded the
deep masseter forwards on to the rostrum to take its origin
underneath the widened anterior root of the zygomatic arch
(Figure 1A). The hystricomorphs, encompassing the South
American rodents plus some Old World forms such as porcupines,
jerboas and the springhare, have extended the zygomatico-
mandibularis up through the orbit and anteriorly on to the
rostrum through the enlarged infraorbital foramen (Figure 1B).
Finally, the myomorphs, including mice, rats and their relatives,
plus the dormice, have combined the sciuromorph and hystrico-
morph conditions and expanded both the deep masseter and the
zygomatico-mandibularis on to the rostrum, under the zygomatic
arch and through the infraorbital foramen respectively (Figure 1C).
Further morphological detail of the rodent masticatory muscles
can be found in [5,7].
The three morphotypes described above were originally
designated as suborders of the Rodentia [11], and this viewpoint
persisted for almost a century [12,13]. However, it has become
increasingly clear that the morphology of the masticatory
musculature does not neatly fit with the accepted view of rodent
phylogeny, and that the sciuromorphs, hystricomorphs and
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myomorphs do not represent monophyletic groups [6]. Indeed, on
examination of some of the more recent molecular phylogenetic
work [14–16], it can be seen that all three of the muscle
morphotypes have evolved more than once within the Rodentia
(Figure 2). The underlying reasons for such a high degree of
parallelism are still unclear. It seems likely that the physical
demands of differing feeding behaviours played a significant role,
but as yet we know surprisingly little about the biomechanical
implications of the different muscle arrangements, for both incisor
gnawing and molar chewing.
Previous biomechanical analyses of rodent mastication have
tended to focus on one or two species. Electromyography has been
used extensively to study the muscle activation patterns and
movements of the lower jaw in rats [17], hamsters [18] and guinea
pigs [19]. Quantitative analysis using free body diagrams, based on
work by Hiiemae [20] has been used to predict muscle function
and to estimate bite forces in a number of myomorphs, such as
field mice and voles [21–23], the grasshopper mouse [24], the
black rat [25] and the Mexican woodrat [26]. Druzinsky also used
this method on a larger group of sciuromorph and protrogomorph
rodents [27] and concluded that sciuromorphs are more efficient
at generating incisor bite force than protrogomorphs. By
measuring maximum passive gape and bite force in the deer
mouse and grasshopper mouse, it has recently been shown [28]
that bite force production is optimised at around 40–50%
maximum gape.
This study seeks to investigate the biomechanics of feeding in
three rodent species representing the sciuromorph, hystricomorph
and myomorph conditions. Specifically, it is hypothesised that the
three different arrangements of masticatory muscles will lead to
different patterns of stress and strain across the three skull
geometries during biting, and that the stress distributions
generated by gnawing will be different to those arising from
chewing. It is further predicted that differences of muscle and skull
morphology between the three rodents will confer benefits or costs
to biomechanical performance (e.g. biting efficiency) that reflect an
adaptation to a particular habitual or facultative mode of feeding.
It has been noted, for instance, that the diet of squirrels contains a
high proportion of hard foods, such as seeds and nuts, whereas
guinea pigs principally feed on vegetation [1]. Thus, it is
hypothesised that the sciuromorph condition is better adapted
for gnawing at the incisors, whilst the hystricomorph morphology
will produce a more effective grinding action at the molars. It is
also hypothesised that myomorphs, whose morphology incorpo-
rates elements of both the sciuromorph and hystricomorph
conditions, are equally adapted to both feeding modes, but at
the cost of biomechanical performance in comparison with the
specialist forms.
Biomechanical performance in terms of the stresses and strains
generated across the skull by gnawing and chewing will be studied
in these rodents using the technique of finite element analysis
(FEA). Although originally developed as an engineering tool, FEA
has been widely used in recent years to model stress and strain in
complex biological objects, frequently vertebrate skulls [29–33]. It
is of particular use in this type of study as it allows the effect of
multiple loading conditions to be investigated in the same skull,
without the need for numerous in vivo experiments. FEA also
enables us to study the effect of non-realistic loading conditions,
Figure 1. Three-dimensional reconstructions of the skull,
mandible, deep masseter and zygomatico-mandibularis of
three rodents. (A) sciuromorph (squirrel); (B) hystricomorph (guinea
pig); (C) myomorph (rat). adm, anterior deep masseter; iozm, infraorbital
part of the zygomatico-mandibularis; pdm, posterior deep masseter.
Scale bars = 5 mm.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0036299.g001
Figure 2. Simplified cladogram of the extant rodents showing
the distribution of masticatory muscle morphologies. Topology
based on Blanga-Kanfi et al [15]. Silhouettes indicate the position of the
rat, guinea pig and squirrel within the Muroidea, Ctenohystrica and
Sciuridae respectively.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0036299.g002
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such as using the muscle proportions of one rodent on the skull of
another, which can be used to test whether the muscle morphology
is optimised for certain outcomes, such as minimising stress or
maximising biting efficiency.
The results of this study will help to further our understanding
of how the arrangement of masticatory muscles can affect the
biomechanical performance of the skull. If, as hypothesised, it can
be shown that the three muscle morphologies are adapted for
different feeding strategies, then this may provide an explanation
of why each of the three morphotypes appears to have evolved
multiple times independently within the Rodentia, and why
certain groups within the Rodentia are particularly successful.
Results
Stress distribution across the skull
The von Mises stress patterns resulting from bilateral gnawing
at the incisors and unilaterally chewing at the first and last right
cheek tooth in the squirrel, guinea pig and rat are shown in
Figure 3. The colour scale on each of the skulls in Figure 3 is
identical (i.e. 0 to 10 MPa) so that the results can be directly
compared. Overall, it can be seen that the rat appears to be
experiencing the highest stresses across the skull and the guinea pig
the lowest stresses. This is confirmed by the median von Mises
stress values illustrated in Figure 4A. In all bites in all rodents, the
zygomatic arch is the most highly stressed region of the skull, from
the anterior root on the rostrum, all the way along its length to the
zygomatic process of the squamosal. Stress patterns along the
zygomatic arch are different between the three rodents, but very
similar across all bites in each rodent species. The orbital wall
generally experiences low stress during incisor biting, but there is a
region of higher stress running along the posterior margin of the
orbit, between the zygomatic arch and the top of the orbit. The
orbital wall, particularly the ventral half, becomes more highly
stressed during molar biting, with the stress increasing the closer
the bite point is placed to the TMJ. The stress magnitudes are
highest in the working side orbit during unilateral biting. High
stresses are seen in the rostrum during incisor biting (although not
as high as those in the zygomatic arch or orbit), especially along
the dorsal and ventral margins of the lateral surface, but, as might
be expected, very little stress is experienced in the rostrum during
molar biting. The dorsal aspects of the rostrum and cranium show
low stresses during incisor biting except for a line running between
the anterior roots of the zygomatic arch at the approximate level of
the fronto-maxillary suture. During molar biting a small area of
stress is seen on the cranium above the posterior half of the
working side orbit. The more distal the bite point on the tooth
row, the greater in size the area of stress on the cranium. The
posterior portion of the skull, particularly the occipital region and
auditory bulla, remains largely unstressed in all bites. However,
the temporal region of the rat skull, particularly around the origin
of the temporalis muscle, does show some stressed areas which are
not seen in the squirrel and guinea pig.
The bottom row of images in Figure 3 shows the combined
effect of all possible bites in each of the three rodents. The contour
maps indicate the maximum von Mises stress experienced by each
element over all bites. Although the magnitude of the stresses
varies between the rodents (from high in the rat to low in the
guinea pig), it is notable that the pattern of stress across the skull is
similar in all three models. The highest stresses are seen in the
zygomatic arch and orbit, with slightly lower stresses seen on the
dorsal and ventral surfaces of the rostrum.
Figure 4A shows the median von Mises stress experienced by
the skull elements in the three rodent models during biting at
different teeth. This confirms the results obtained from the contour
maps that the guinea pig model is experiencing the lowest stress
and the rat is experiencing the highest, over all possible bites. The
median stress experienced by each model increases as the bite
point moves along the molar tooth row towards the TMJ.
However, it is notable that the incisor bites do not follow this
pattern and, in fact, generate higher stresses than bites on M1.
This is probably due to the effect of the rostrum, which is
completely unstressed during molar biting, but experiences stress
during incisor biting. Therefore, a greater proportion of the
elements in each model are experiencing stress during gnawing
than during chewing, which reduces the negative skew of the stress
distribution, and hence increases the median stress. It is also clear
from Figure 4A that this effect is much more pronounced in the
squirrel than in the other two rodents. In guinea pigs and rats, the
median von Mises stress incurred by incisor biting is respectively
41% and 45% greater than that generated by biting on the first
cheek tooth. However, in squirrels, the median stress increases by
57% between premolar and incisor bites, indicating that squirrels
are generating much more rostral stress during gnawing than
guinea pigs and rats.
Bite force
Table 1 gives the bite forces predicted by the FE models for
biting at each tooth. The incisor bite is a bilateral bite measured at
a node on both teeth. The molar bites were unilateral, and the
predicted bite forces are the means of the bites on both sides. It
can be seen that bite force increases as the bite point moves distally
along the tooth row, as would be expected from simple mechanics.
In absolute terms, the guinea pig produces the lowest bite force at
all teeth, despite being the largest of the three rodents (skull length
of 59 mm compared to 55 mm and 43 mm for the squirrel and rat
respectively). This is due to the comparatively low masticatory
muscle mass of the guinea pig [7]. The squirrel produces the
largest bite force of all the three rodents under study at each tooth.
The predicted incisor bite forces for guinea pig (18.48 N) and rat
(24.65 N) correspond well with our in vivo measurements of
19.4562.53 N for the guinea pig and 31.12610.75 N for the rat.
Furthermore, the value predicted for the rat incisor bite is also very
similar to the mean value of 24.3 N measured by Robins [34].
In order to compare simulated bite performance in the three
rodents without the confounding variable of size, the predicted bite
force was divided by the total applied muscle force to calculate the
mechanical efficiency of biting (Table 1). This metric is a measure
of how efficiently muscle force is translated into bite force [32]. It
can be seen from these results that squirrels are more efficient at
biting at the incisors than guinea pigs, but that guinea pigs
outperform squirrels at the distal molar teeth (Figure 4B). Even
more notable is that rats are more efficient than either of the other
two rodents in all incisor and molar bites (premolars are lacking in
rat skulls).
Effect of muscle configuration
The effect of changing the masticatory muscle arrangement on
the median von Mises stress across the skull is shown in Figure 4C.
It can be seen that stress is minimised by the ‘correct’ muscle
configuration in the case of molar bites on the rat skull and most
bites on the guinea pig skull (rat muscles on the guinea pig skull
produce a very similar median stress at the premolar). However,
this is not the case for incisor bites on the rat skull, in which guinea
pig muscles lower stress compared to the in vivo muscle
proportions, or for the squirrel skull, in which the rat muscle
arrangement lowers median stress compared to the squirrel
muscles across all bites. Indeed, it can be seen that no matter
Rodent Gnawing and Chewing Biomechanics
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what the skull geometry, the rat muscle configuration will always
result in lower stress than the squirrel muscle arrangement.
Figure 4D shows the effect of altering the muscle configuration
on another performance metric, the mechanical efficiency of
biting, as outlined above. It is clear that changing the muscle
proportions on the squirrel skull away from those seen in vivo has a
negative impact on biting efficiency. Precisely the opposite is true
for the guinea pig - applying the rat and squirrel muscle
arrangements to the guinea pig skull produces an increase in
efficiency in both cases. Changing muscle proportions on the rat
model to those of squirrels or guinea pigs has very little effect, with
the only noticeable change being a slight increase in the
mechanical efficiency of bites on the second molar
Figures 5 and 6 show the von Mises stresses generated across the
skull by applying the relative muscle proportions of each rodent in
turn. Figure 5 shows incisor biting and Figure 6 shows unilateral
biting at the right first molar. Although differences are present in
the outcomes of these analyses, they are reasonably small and
difficult to discern. Hence, to aid understanding of the impact of
changing muscle proportions, the results have been represented as
contour maps of the difference in von Mises stress experienced at
each element. Figure 7A shows the difference between applying
squirrel and guinea pig muscle proportions to the squirrel and
guinea pig skulls (i.e. Figure 5D subtracted from Figure 5A,
Figure 5E subtracted from Figure 5B, and so on). Negative results
are represented by cool colours and positive results by hot colours.
It can be seen that the squirrel muscles generate higher von Mises
stresses across both skulls except around the origin of the
superficial masseter on the rostrum. Also, the guinea pig muscles
increase stress in the orbital wall of the squirrel skull during molar
biting. Figure 7B illustrates the difference between squirrel and rat
muscle proportions on the squirrel and rat models. Here it can be
noted that squirrel muscles lead to higher stresses in the zygomatic
arch of the rat model, whereas rat muscles lead to higher
zygomatic stresses in the squirrel model. The orbital wall is
generally more highly stressed by squirrel muscles, except in the
case of molar biting on the rat model. Rat muscle proportions
result in higher stresses in the temporal region in incisor biting, but
the squirrel muscles generate greater temporal stresses during
molar biting. In all bites, the rat muscles can be seen to be creating
localised high stresses around the nodes from which the temporalis
muscle originates. This is a consequence of the relatively much
larger temporalis of the rat compared to that of the squirrel
(Table 2). The same effect is seen between the rat and guinea pig
muscle configurations (Figure 7C). The dorsal and ventral surfaces
of the squirrel rostrum experience higher stresses during incisor
biting when squirrel muscles are applied, but during molar biting
and on the rat model, there is little difference in rostral stresses
between squirrel and rat muscles. Lastly, the differences between
guinea pig and rat muscles proportions applied to the guinea pig
and rat models are shown in Figure 7C. It can be seen that the
zygomatic arch in these models is a patchwork of areas more
highly stressed by guinea pig or by rat muscles. The rostrum of
both models tends to experience higher stresses when the rat
Figure 3. Predicted distribution of von Mises stresses across the skull. Arrows indicate the biting tooth: (A–C) incisor bites; (D–F) unilateral
bites on M1; (G–I) unilateral bites on M3; (J–L) maximum von Mises stress experienced by each element across unilateral and bilateral bites on every
tooth. (A,D,G,J) squirrel; (B,E,H,K) guinea pig; and (C,F,I,L) rat. Grey areas indicate von Mises stresses exceeding 10 MPa.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0036299.g003
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muscle proportions are applied, whereas the guinea pig muscle
proportions tend to generate higher stresses in the posterior orbit
and around the orbital foramen, particularly during molar biting.
Whilst there is a great deal of information in Figures 5, 6, 7,
some overall trends can be drawn from these analyses. Squirrel
muscle proportions, when applied to the wrong skulls, tend to
increase stress on the rostrum, zygomatic arch and in the anterior
part of the orbit. Guinea pig muscle proportions tend to result in
lower stresses overall, but if they do generate higher stresses they
are generally towards the rear of the orbit. Thus, squirrel muscles
appear to be directing stress rostrally, i.e. towards the incisors,
whereas the guinea pig muscles tend to direct stress more caudally,
towards the molars. Rat muscle proportions on the wrong skull
tend to elevate stresses in parts of the zygomatic arch and in the
temporal region. This latter effect is largely the result of the
increased relative size of the temporalis muscle in the rat.
Discussion
Finite element models of three rodent species, Sciurus carolinensis,
Cavia porcellus and Rattus norvegicus, were successfully constructed,
loaded and solved. The bite force values predicted by the models
were very close to the values measured by the authors and
previous researchers [21] and it was thus concluded that
substantial confidence could be placed in the validity of the
models.
As hypothesised, incisor gnawing and molar chewing gave rise
to very different patterns of stress across the skull. Incisor bites
gave rise to large stresses in the rostrum and the posterior orbit,
whereas molar bites tended to stress the whole orbital region, with
particularly high stresses in the ventral orbit, but not the rostrum
(as might be expected from the position of the molar teeth). In all
bites, the zygomatic arch experienced the largest stresses, almost
certainly as a result of the large muscle mass attaching directly to
this part of the skull. In all mammals, a large amount of muscle
attaches to this, often slender, rod of bone [5], and rodents are no
exception, with both the deep masseter and the zygomatico-
mandibularis pulling down on the zygomatic arch [7]. Many
biomechanical studies of mammal crania that have simulated
feeding with FEA have found that the zygomatic arch is a highly
stressed area [32,33,35]. In a recent study on primates [36], it has
been proposed that a soft tissue structure, the temporal fascia, may
be counteracting the large forces pulling down on the zygomatic
arch. Despite careful dissection work, we were unable to find a
temporal fascia in the rodents, and no such structure is mentioned
Figure 4. Biting performance of rodents at each tooth. (A) Median von Mises stresses on the skull and (B) mechanical efficiency of biting
(predicted bite force divided by total applied muscle force) in squirrels, guinea pigs and rats. (C) Median von Mises stresses and (D) mechanical
efficiency of biting of each of the three models with the squirrel, guinea pig and rat muscle configurations applied in turn. I, incisor; PM, premolar
(absent in rats); M, Molar.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0036299.g004
Table 1. Average predicted bite force (N) and mechanical
efficiency of biting at each tooth.
Bite Force Mechanical Efficiency
Squirrel Guinea pig Rat Squirrel Guinea pig Rat
I 26.15 18.48 24.65 0.24 0.21 0.26
PM 48.68 38.79 - 0.44 0.44 -
M1 56.43 45.32 54.71 0.51 0.51 0.58
M2 66.39 54.10 62.13 0.60 0.61 0.66
M3 83.63 69.79 76.78 0.76 0.79 0.82
Abbreviations: I, incisor; M1, first molar; M2, second molar; M3, third molar; PM,
premolar.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0036299.t001
Rodent Gnawing and Chewing Biomechanics
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in previously published accounts of rodent dissection. It should be
noted that the models currently assume that all muscles are 100%
active during both gnawing and chewing. If this is not the case
[20], it may reduce the stress experienced by the zygomatic arch.
However, the close correspondence between the predicted and
measured bite forces indicates that the models are replicating in
vivo biting fairly closely.
Despite the substantial differences in skull geometry and muscle
morphology, the general pattern of stress across the skull was
similar in all three rodents (Figure 3). However, there was large
variation in the magnitude of stress experienced by each rodent.
Across all bites, the guinea pig experienced the lowest mean stress
and the lowest maximum stress of the three rodents, probably due
in large part to its low muscle mass relative to skull volume [7]. It
Figure 5. Predicted distribution of von Mises stresses across the skull. Incisor biting in squirrel (A,D,G), guinea pig (B,E,H) and rat (C,F,I), each
loaded with squirrel (A–C), guinea pig (D–F) and rat muscles (G–I). Grey areas indicate von Mises stresses exceeding 10 MPa.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0036299.g005
Figure 6. Predicted distribution of von Mises stresses across the skull. Unilateral biting on M1 in squirrel (A,D,G), guinea pig (B,E,H) and rat
(C,F,I), each loaded with squirrel (A–C), guinea pig (D–F) and rat muscles (G–I). Grey areas indicate von Mises stresses exceeding 10 MPa.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0036299.g006
Rodent Gnawing and Chewing Biomechanics
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can be seen from Figure 3 that the guinea pig zygomatic arch is
noticeably less stressed that its counterpart in the squirrel and rat.
This is likely the result of many factors: the relatively low overall
muscle mass of guinea pigs; the relative dominance of the
superficial masseter (which originates from the rostrum) compared
to the deep masseter (which attaches directly to the zygomatic
arch); and the more robust morphology of the zygomatic arch in
this species. The rat shows the greatest stresses across the skull, in
all bites, reflecting the large muscle mass compared to skull volume
in this species [7]. This is particularly notable in the zygomatic
arch and orbital wall, and also in the temporal region where the
relatively large temporalis muscle of the rat generates higher
stresses than are seen in the squirrel and guinea pig skulls.
The analysis of bite efficiency (Figure 4B) demonstrated that the
squirrel is more efficient than the guinea pig at translating muscle
force into bite force at the incisors. This supports the hypothesis
proposed above that the squirrel morphology is adapted for incisor
gnawing, which correlates well with the known diet of this species
– squirrels are hard-food specialists, spending a great deal of their
time gnawing nuts and seeds [1]. Interestingly, although squirrels
demonstrate a very efficient incisor bite, they also show the
greatest increase in median stress across the skull between molar
biting and the incisor biting (Figure 4A), well over 10% more than
that seen in guinea pigs and rats. Therefore, it appears that
squirrels are optimised for incisor bite efficiency but not stress
minimisation. As has been noted by other researchers, there is no
evidence to indicate that mammalian skulls are operating close to
the yield stress of bone [32], thus it may be that squirrels are able
to incur the risk of higher stresses in order to gain the benefit of
increased bite force at the incisors. From the analysis of bite
efficiency alone, it is unclear whether the increased gnawing
efficiency and increased skull stress seen in squirrels is a product of
the skull morphology or muscle arrangement. However, by
examining the results of the FE analyses with swapped muscles,
it can be seen that all models with squirrel muscle proportions
applied have increased stresses in the rostrum and anterior orbit
Figure 7. Contour maps showing the difference in von Mises
stresses experienced by each model when loaded with
different muscle configurations. (A) Stress generated by guinea
pig muscles subtracted from stress generated by squirrel muscles. (B)
Stress generated by rat muscles subtracted from stress generated by
squirrel muscles. (C) Stress generated by rat muscles subtracted from
stress generated by guinea pig muscles. Positive results represented by
hot colours, negative results by cool colours. Dotted pattern in
temporal region of the rat (B and C) indicates the nodes from which
the temporalis muscle originates and is a result of the large temporalis
of the rat. Arrows indicate the biting tooth.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0036299.g007
Table 2. Muscle forces (N) applied to each side of each
model.
Muscle Squirrel Guinea pig Rat
Force % Force % Force %
Superficial masseter 10.29 18.6 12.53 28.4 5.95 12.7
Anterior deep masseter 8.79 15.9 5.64 12.8 6.01 12.8
Posterior deep masseter 9.49 17.2 11.49 24.5
Anterior ZM 6.88 12.5 5.51 12.5 1.16 2.5
Posterior ZM 2.02 3.7 1.63 3.7 1.03 2.2
Infraorbital ZM - - 3.73 8.4 1.94 4.1
Temporalis 4.19 7.6 4.27 9.7 9.56 20.4
Internal pterygoid 10.26 18.6 8.22 18.6 7.44 15.9
External pterygoid 3.29 6.0 2.60 5.9 2.36 5.0
Total 55.20 100 44.13 100 46.94 100
Abbreviations: ZM, zygomatico-mandibularis.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0036299.t002
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(Figures 7A and 7B), a higher median von Mises stress across the
skull (Figure 4C) and increased biting efficiency at the incisors
(Figure 4D). Thus it can be inferred that it is the muscles, rather
than the skull morphology, that are leading to the higher stresses
and gnawing efficiency.
In comparison to squirrels, guinea pigs show an increased
efficiency of biting at the molars (Figure 4B), which supports the
hypothesis that the morphology of this species is adapted for molar
chewing. This conclusion fits well with ecological observations that
guinea pigs are mostly grazers that use their cheek teeth to grind
down grasses and other vegetation [1]. The results from the
analyses with swapped muscle proportions demonstrate that the
guinea pig muscles tend to reduce skull stress during gnawing but
increase stress during chewing (Figure 4C). Furthermore, the
guinea pig muscles on the wrong skulls tend to increase stress
towards the back of the skull (Figures 7A and 7C), indicating that
here as well it is the muscle arrangement more than the skull
morphology that is adapted to molar chewing.
Of the three rodents studied here, the rat has the most efficient
bite at all teeth (Figure 4B). Thus, the rat is the most versatile of
these species, able to perform well in both gnawing and chewing,
unlike the squirrel and guinea pig which have specialised in incisor
and molar biting respectively, yet it has not compromised biting
efficiency to attain this versatility. The rat also incurs the greatest
stresses across the skull (Figures 3 and 4A). However, these stresses
are largely a product of the large muscle mass of this species.
When the rat muscle proportions are applied to other skulls, it can
be seen that they tend to reduce overall stress compared to squirrel
and guinea pig muscle arrangements on the same skull (Figure 4C),
particularly on the squirrel skull (Figure 7B). Comparing the bite
efficiency of different muscle proportions on the rat skull, it can be
seen that there is very little difference between the three
arrangements (Figure 4D). Thus, it appears that while the rat
muscles are adapted to minimise stresses across the skull, the rat
skull is adapted to maximise biting efficiency. These two factors
have given rats the ability to perform well in all bites, allowing
them to become highly successful generalist feeders. This may go a
long way to explaining the overwhelming success of both the
species Rattus norvegicus and the myomorph rodents as a whole,
particularly the subfamily Murinae, which contains well over 500
species distributed widely across Europe, Asia, Africa and
Australia and contains some of the most detrimental wide-spread
invasive species among vertebrates [37,38].
The models presented in this analysis were necessarily simplified
representations of the highly complex interactions of muscle, teeth,
bone and food that occur in vivo. Previous research has indicated
that gape angle can affect maximum bite force [28,39] and stress
patterns across the skull [40]. It has been noted that the proportion
of fast- and slow-twitch fibres in the masticatory muscles can vary
between taxa and may affect bite force [41]. In addition, rodent
molar bites are frequently a great deal more complicated than the
static loads simulated here, with wide lateral excursions of the
mandible, movement of the mandibular condyles and asymmetric,
non-maximal activation of the muscles [18–20]. Future models
would be improved by taking into account some of these
complexities.
The results of this analysis have given insights into how the skull
and muscle morphology of the squirrel, guinea pig and rat are
adapted to particular dietary niches. Further analysis of other
rodent species is needed to understand if biting efficiency at
different parts of the tooth row is specific to these three rodent
species or an inherent property of the sciuromorph, hystricomorph
and myomorph muscle arrangements. If the latter is the case, this
may shed a great deal of light on why the three different muscle
arrangement evolved from the primitive morphology, and why
each has evolved multiple times, independently within the
Rodentia.
Materials and Methods
Sample
The grey squirrel (Sciurus carolinensis), domesticated guinea pig
(Cavia porcellus) and brown rat (Rattus norvegicus) were selected to
represent the sciuromorph, hystricomorph and myomorph
morphologies respectively. All specimens were from formalin-
fixed collections maintained at the University of Liverpool, which
had been obtained for earlier studies [7,40]. Rats were previously
supplied post-mortem by Charles River Laboratories Internation-
al, Inc. (Wilmington, MA, USA), guinea pigs were provided post-
mortem by Biomedical Services, University of Liverpool, and
squirrels were supplied post-mortem from Lyme Park, Manche-
ster, UK. These species were chosen as they have all been well-
studied previously and represent a typical member of each
morphotype (i.e. none has unusual specialisations for feeding
beyond those seen in all rodents). In order to select an individual
close to the centre of the normal range of intraspecific variation, a
number of specimens of each species (eight rats, eight guinea pigs
and seven squirrels) were imaged using micro-computed tomog-
raphy (microCT). Imaging was carried out in the Department of
Engineering, University of Hull. Field of view (FOV) varied from
27 to 50 mm and slice thickness ranged from 0.047 to 0.076 mm.
The total number of slices ranged from 990 to 1160. A geometric
morphometric analysis was then performed on a set of anatomical
landmarks taken from each stack of microCT images. The results
of this analysis allowed the individual with the ‘most average’
morphology to be selected for each species. Full details of this
technique are given in [40].
Model creation
A finite element model was created of each of the three rodent
individuals selected by the geometric morphometric analysis. The
initial geometry was created from the microCT images using
Amira 5.3.2 (Mercury Systems Inc., Chelmsford, MA, USA). The
skull, teeth and periodontal ligament were all rendered separately
so that they could be assigned separate elastic properties. For the
same reasons, the enamel, dentine and pulp layers of the incisors
were separated; however, these components were not so easily
distinguishable in the molars (due to the small size of the cheek
teeth in the squirrel and rat, and the interdigitated nature of the
enamel and dentine in the guinea pig). Hence, the molars were
modelled as a single volume in all three models. The completed
models were converted to three-dimensional meshes in Hyper-
mesh 10.0 (Altair Engineering Inc., Troy, MI, USA). Each model
was composed of between 800,000 and 1.2 million tetrahedral
linear elements with an average size of 0.25 mm. This is well
below the element size of 0.92 mm at which the results of an FEA
of a pig skull were found to converge [42].
Material properties
The six separate volumes in each model (bone, molar teeth,
incisor enamel, incisor dentine, incisor pulp cavity and periodontal
ligament) were modelled as linearly elastic and were each assigned
different values of Young’s modulus to reflect the variation in
stiffness of each of these tissues. Owing to the small size of the
specimens in this analysis, it was assumed that the skulls were
composed entirely of cortical bone. This assumption was felt to be
justified by recent research on felids [43] that demonstrated
negative allometry between cortical bone volume and total skull
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bone volume (i.e. smaller skulls have a greater proportion of
cortical bone). The values assigned to bone, molars, enamel and
dentine were the means of measurements taken from dry,
sectioned skulls of each species using a nano-hardness tester with
a Berkovitch diamond indenter (CSM Instruments S.A., Peseux,
Switzerland). This work was carried out at the Department of
Engineering, University of Hull. The values for pulp cavity and
periodontal ligament were based on previous research [40,44].
Values for Poisson’s ratio for all six materials were taken directly
from [44]. Table 3 lists the Young’s modulus and Poisson’s ratio
assigned to each volume.
Constraints
Three or four nodes (representing unilateral and bilateral biting)
in each model were constrained to prevent translation and rotation
in space when the muscle loads were applied. A node on the
ventral surface of the zygomatic process of the squamosal bone
was constrained on both sides of the model to simulate the
temporo-mandibular joint (TMJ). The node on the left TMJ was
constrained in all three dimensions, but the node on the right TMJ
was only constrained in the antero-posterior and dorso-ventral
axes, so as to allow medio-lateral expansion and contraction of the
skull. In addition, a node was constrained at the bite point(s) in the
axis of the bite. At the molars this was deemed to be perpendicular
to the occlusal plane, but at the incisors it was modelled at 75u to
the occlusal plane, based on previous sensitivity studies [40]. All
incisor bites were assumed to be bilateral because the close
apposition of the incisors prevents the possibility of unilateral
biting. With regard to molar biting, it was noted that rats
habitually chew bilaterally [17], whereas both bilateral and
unilateral chewing occur in guinea pigs [19]. No published data
could be found regarding chewing in squirrels. Hence, all possible
molar bites were modelled: unilateral on each tooth (left and right
sides) and bilateral on each pair of molars.
Muscle loads
The jaw-closing muscles of the squirrel, guinea pig and rat were
studied in great detail using both traditional dissection and
contrast-enhanced microCT [7,45] in order to determine accurate
muscle origins and orientations. Eight or nine muscles were
simulated on each side of each model: the superficial masseter; the
anterior and posterior parts of the deep masseter; the anterior,
posterior and infraorbital parts of the zygomatico-mandibularis;
the temporalis; and the internal and external pterygoids.
Reflecting the variation in masticatory muscle morphology, the
infraorbital portion of the zygomatico-mandibularis was absent
from the squirrel model and the deep masseter was modelled as a
single muscle in the guinea pig (see [7] for morphological details).
Physiological cross-sectional areas of the masticatory muscles were
calculated from muscle volume divided by mean fibre length,
measured from the contrast-enhanced microCT scans and
subsequent three-dimensional reconstructions of the muscles (such
as those shown in Figure 1; see also [7]). Although traditional CT
scanning would be unable to provide data on fibre length, it has
been shown recently that contrast-enhanced microCT can resolve
the detail of muscle fascicles [45]. By dissecting the masticatory
musculature of the rat and guinea pig specimens used in the
validation study (see below), it was shown that fibre lengths taken
from contrast-enhanced microCT scans were within 1.5 mm of ex
vivo data in most cases. Pennation angle was not taken into account
in calculations of PCSA as it was sufficiently small to be negligible.
The physiological cross-sectional areas were converted to muscle
forces by multiplying by a muscle stress value of 0.3 Nmm22
[46,47]. The muscle forces applied to each model are listed in
Table 2. Each estimated muscle force was distributed across a
number of nodes (between 8 and 30) evenly spread over the
corresponding origin site on the skull. Muscle orientations were
determined by creating a vector between the origin and the
corresponding insertion on a temporary reconstruction of the
mandible, which was deleted before solving the FE model. For fan-
shaped muscles, such as the temporalis, in which the fascicles
radiate from the insertion, varying greatly in their orientation,
individual vectors were created for each origin node. The muscle
orientations were slightly adjusted between incisor gnawing and
molar chewing to account for the propalineal movement of the
lower jaw that occurs in the transition between these two feeding
modes.
In order to assess the effect of the relative proportions of the
masticatory muscles on stress and strain across the skull, further
analyses were conducted in which the muscle forces were adjusted
on each model to resemble those of the other two rodents. Firstly,
the percentage of the total force contributed by each muscle was
calculated (Table 2). These percentages were then applied to the
total muscle force in each model, in order to redistribute the forces
and to put, for example, the rat muscles on the squirrel skull. In
order to account for muscles that are not present in all three
rodents, the anterior deep masseter and infraorbital part of the
zygomatico-mandibularis were assumed to have similar origins
and lines of action (Figure 1), and thus to be largely interchange-
able. For instance, when applying guinea pig muscle force
proportions to the squirrel skull, the percentage of total muscle
force found in the guinea pig infraorbital part of the zygomatico-
mandibularis was applied to the squirrel anterior deep masseter.
The guinea pig deep masseter was assumed to be equivalent to the
posterior deep masseter of the rat and squirrel. All possible
combinations of skulls and muscles were created (see Table 4 for
the muscle forces calculated for each model).
Model solution and analysis
The rodent finite element models were solved using Abaqus
6.10.2 (Simulia, Providence, RI, USA). Von Mises stresses for each
element were extracted from Abaqus, analysed using R 2.13.1
statistical software (www.r-project.org), and plotted as contour
maps of stress and strain across the skulls. Using an especially
written script in the Abaqus Python scripting interface, the results
from a number of analyses representing bites on all possible teeth
were combined, and contour maps were plotted of the maximum
stress experienced by each element across all models. The
Table 3. Material properties of cranial and dental
components.
Component Squirrel Guinea pig Rat
E n E n E n
Bone 17,850 0.30 18,800 0.30 19,920 0.30
Incisor enamel 80,430 0.33 68,600 0.33 62,370 0.33
Incisor dentine 24,460 0.31 22,620 0.31 23,600 0.31
Incisor pulp cavity* 2 0.45 2 0.45 2 0.45
Molar tooth 30,000 0.30 30,000 0.30 30,000 0.30
PDL* 50 0.40 50 0.40 50 0.40
Abbreviations: E, Young’s modulus (measured in MPa); n, Poisson’s ratio; PDL,
periodontal ligament.
*, values taken from literature [29].
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0036299.t003
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mechanical efficiency of biting in each model was assessed by
calculating the ratio of predicted bite force to the applied muscle
force [32]. This measure provides an estimate of the efficiency
with which muscle force is translated into bite force. To analyse
the results of varying muscle configuration on the models, the
Abaqus Python scripting interface was used to compute differences
between analyses which were then plotted back on to the models
as contour maps [48].
It should be noted that the three species under study are
different in size, with the rat being the smallest and the guinea pig
the largest. The individuals selected for FEA had skull lengths of
43.4 mm (rat), 48.2 mm (squirrel) and 57.5 mm (guinea pig). In
contrast to some recent FEA studies, it was decided not to scale the
models, either to a uniform surface area [19,49] or to an allometric
scale [50]. Scaling was not felt to be necessary, partly because the
differences in size were not great, but mainly because the questions
being asked did not require it. By using size-independent variables
such as biting efficiency (the ratio of estimated bite force to applied
muscle force), and by comparing different muscle configurations
on the same skull geometry, the confounding effects of size were
avoided.
Validation
Results of the FEA were validated from in vivo measurements of
incisor bite forces were obtained from two adult rats (32168.5 g)
and two adult guinea pigs (355622.6 g) using a Kistler (type 9203)
bite force transducer attached to a Kistler charge amplifier (type
5995) and mounted in a custom-built set-up [51]. Ethical approval
for AH to conduct the bite force testing was provided by the
University of Antwerp ethics committee. Measurements were
repeated ten times for each individual and the maximal bite force
was retained for comparison with the values predicted by the FE
models. Due to the distal position of the teeth and the substantial
cheek musculature, it was not possible to gather force data for
molar bites. The predicted incisor bite forces were also compared
to the limited amount of data available in the published literature
[34]. Published data on molar biting is lacking, presumably due to
the same practical problems encountered in this study.
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